
UNABLE TO STAND FOR MONTHS
BECAUSE OF SPRAINED

ANKLES.-

Curort

.

br St. Jncolm Oil. " "
HTrotn the Cardiff TliB . )

Amonj ; thi tbuii *udi of ruluaUry hv-
atjrtttMiiiinta of the yrrnt valu * of St ,
Jmjobx OH fur ( pruiti * , Btiffueu and * ure-
Uts**, is thnt of .Mrs. U. TU ni t , 4 Alfi-
anilru

-

tva I , (.Sell , , I'sbrod , near t'oatj-
pcidd

-

, South NValo , irb taje :

"It Is with great i lr imre that I add my-
williaj ; tostltnunjr to Hit iuvalunble excel-
lence of your celebrated Ht. Jac ha Oil ,

us experienced iu ui.r * cast. 1 pralu-
c 5 both wy ankle * iu rralkiBj ; down e us-
ttoprt so inrerely that I TT S unable to-
tniul for icrtral niontU * . The pulu 1

Uttered was movtt Berere , and otttiug
tWnt I nsml helped tut UBtil I applied St.
Jacobs Oil. trhea thtjr iuiuitdlately tic
cttiuo better dnlljr , nnd in * sliort time 1-

va able to go about , aud soon after 1-

TCftu ciuito cured. 1 am uow dettruiiucd-
td lulvLw } ail p r OM auffrrluK froui palua-
to trso thla wonderful r uieiy) , nliica did-

o much for m . "
Mrs. Thorana dons nut tnlightti ui as

16 wlint treatment she. purnued durlnj tha
months she was nnablt U stand , and dur-
ing

¬

which time she TTAS lufftrine-
tniicb , but vro venture to nuifrnt that hat1-
Pho called U any well-known nedical
man ho weald hare at ( MM.1 * prescribed St.
Jucobs Oil , for it has conquered pain up-
Wfirds

-
of fifty years , mid doctor * kuow-

tlmru I * nothing so food. Th pro'irletors-
of 81 , .Tacobi Oil hnve be u awarded
Upitlro Kold moduli by different Interim-
tlonrcl

-
cxhibititDt a * the premier pain-

kttlmg
-

rornwJy of the world. Tbt c a-
trflvtecs

-

who made the award * wore Iu
each Instance competed largely of the
niQKt muineut' medical mm vb'talnnblo.
Mrs. 'llutiiiai evidently ihd lot kuow the
h'feh opinion ID which St. Jac l> OU is-

by almost STury pregreevlve ia di ll-

II Orta't II.lp to Br> T It-

.'I'
.

'in very much alarmed about the
futraro of this country , " suid the
pfrlitfuiun-

."Docs
.

any especial (lunger threaten

"Yo ? , sir. There la seme reason
to , fear that I ahull not be appointed
id otlke. " Washington Star.

Bar.nl-
Miffi

j
Hatty "And when b pro-

posed , did yea refuse him ? "
Miss Antlquo "No ; I just didn't

hanro the heart to , because I know he-

conld neb Uvo without ) me. " Colum-
bus

¬

itate Journal.-

If

.

TOM Vso Hall Blue ,

Get Red Cross Ball Ulna , the Beat Ball
Iftbc , Larga 2 oz. package only 0 cents.-

A

.

ClflniiilliK Knmrdy-

.Dootor
.

"There's nothing serious
the matter with Mlchale , Mrs. Mnl-
doon.

-

. I think a little soap and wat-
er

¬

will do him as much good as any ¬

thing'-
Mrs. . Muldoon "Yis , doctor ; an1-

wll! Ol give it t' him befoor or afther-
hfe males ? " Glasgow Times.-

A

.

Dc lral lo Ni'lli'l <> r-

.Mrs.

.

. IMnlcs "That woman we just
passed is the nlocst neighbor I ever
hud. " ' '

ITrleod "Neighbor ? Why , she
didn't so much ns glance at you. ' '

Mrs. Binks "That's what I like
ubout her "

lIim'M TMs'
Wo offer One lftin iiv i' 'lirs Itenflnl for

UY oaifl of Cat-irili lli.it i .uiiioi bo miiL-J by
lldtt'k Ciit rrh ( ; nnt.-

V.
.

. J. OHBNKT It CO. . J'rnp' , . , Tols Io. O-

.We
.

th'i miiterslROOil luive liiievnj F. 1. Clipucy
fdC tUo list tfi yraips , ;mcllclM! Km lieri vtly-
nchoralilit In all fustiic) i trMi-ru'tkiaj miU lln.ui-
chlly

-
' ntilo to carry rat r iy > biiaiiua nioJa br-

tlutir ( Inn.
\V.E.STSlTllOAWUo < o * ;ilPlrugl ! tsT l'> lo1.
OniBri-.tv.'TolwJo' 0-

.llUl'
.

: daUrrli Curalo ttikm iHtcrnalXuctUit :
dlnxitly upoii thii blooil nnd mucuu . Mirfu -. of-

tlio fUuii. . ljrlco " c. } wr bottls Sold by nil
unicelcti. TryittmntiUbi (r"p-

Hull's l-'aiiilly Pilte anttir
London contolns i ;{ . ! :") per cent , of

the whole population of Kn lnad , inc
Wtius.

Brine spriugs flow under the town
of Norwich , England. Tliey- have
been there for eenturie.s , am.lt were
used for the production of salt long
bsftore ttie Ohlrstlau era.-

A

.

tirlbe of peouliar pceplc dwell on
the banks of the Purus , In South
America. Men , women and olilldreB
ore spotted , with brown spots on a-

whlto skin. Their chief article ol
diet Is tisu.

Buy and Try a Box Tonight.
While you think of it , go bny and

try a box of Criscarcts Candy Ca-

thartic
¬

, ideal laxative , tonight. You'll
never regret it. Genuine tablets
fctani'jeu C. C. C. Never sold iu-

bulk. . All drimftists , xo-

c.ASTHMAHAT

.

FEVER
CURED BY

DR.TAFTS

SEND FOR

FREE TRIAL BOTTLE

ADDRESS DRTAFT.79 E.I30M ST..N.Y.CITY-

.X

.

Put Up lu Cellnpslble Tubes.-

A

.

fiutvaUliUc In h i Siii] ilur to MujbirJ vr auj
thtr pViirVr.nnU will not ulltltr lh uunt delicate

tUtt. 'line $a\t. ullajlnp uuii umtiT imU tr ut-
Djjlt Article (vr noHiierful It will tfc < ili tuttli-

ffiiext
-

nve , uni nAv\u brsdartiq tiui io no .

Wr reonaue >d U Hie l x l nuj & < rjt r l

canil ir-liiit et lat wn , ulw MI an i.t rHjl r mo-
m

-
ffir lUiiK lu tbc chtst u a btouwicV unil ul-

lthfluwatif , ICKT&I IV nnd KOUIJ wnplnUilt-
A UJjJ T LU jicaie utmt T.-V vUlM ( orlt , nuillt-

wtt b feud IM hualuiUt * tu tfct k * > uholiL-
Untv Fvojde uj "It U vtte kttt of t | jrcur-

ig eeoti. at ill iruxcliti , Ucr d ltr > ,

isf leutUt tUi uroouiU t* M in f i <mu itnin i-

wt will Mod you a Mb * by m>A-

.Ho
.

articte ibemU b anytd by th public in-
fc

-

th m tarrlci r Itfcrl , i ikerwli * it u-
tft g BUi .

MANUPACTURIN Cy. ,
17 SU* Slftel. hiw V.rk CHj.

. KO89751. Y-BRK , NEB

cienceT-

bc "heflrt wood" of u tree Una ceased
to take any part In the vegetative ecoii *

OUI.T of tile tree. Ha only line U to-

utren 'theu the truuk.-

An
.

English photographer has devised
a aelieinc for uiuklug birds take their
own photograph. A bait of 1'at la
placed on an eluutrlc wire which U so
connected with a camera that wheu
the bait Is removed the camera shut-
ter

¬

le released , glvlug uu lustantHneoua
exposure of the sensitive plate.

Under the auspices of the Institute of-

Kranca further researches are being
made hi thy famous grottoes of Men-
tone , on the Riviera , where bones and
other remains of prehistoric tueu have
at various times been fouud. Lately
three entire akeletona have beeu dis-

covered.
¬

.

The brain of the aut 1ms been the In-

tercstlug
-

subject of recent study by-

Prof. . Forel , tlie Swlaa zoologist. This
organ Is well developed In the worker * ,

smaller Iu the females and merely rucl-
ltneutury

-

In the males. The insects have
tue sense * of eight , smell , touch aud
taste , hearing being doubtful. Tim siutu
are endowed with memory and reason *

Ing powers , and Iu their warfare it is
easy to see their courage , their despair ,

their order for the fray aud their per-

sonal
¬

hatreds.
0. A. WltchoU , au English naturalist ,

Btiya the ipeed of illght of birds U of Uu
greatly overrated. The swift , for lu-

tanc
-

, l u been credited with a speed
of ISO miles per huur , aud the popular
Imagination compares the Might of a-

sparrowbank with that of a cauueu-
hall ! Independent of aid from the
wind , Mr. Witt-hell thinks , forty miles
an hour IB about the full speed of a
good pigeon flylug a long distance. The
homing pigeon can be relied ou , under
fairly cany conditions , to make sixty
mllen au hour , or considerably more.-

On
.

a short coin-Re a aparrow-bawk can
cutfly a homer. But the sparrow-hawk
frequently falls to catch smaller birds ,

that form Its prey.-

A

.

well line recently been driven lu
the Plnco de 1'IIotal de Vllle iu Paris ,

for the purpose of ascertaining the m-
iture

-

of the subsoil of the French capi-
tnl.

-

. The revelations throw light on the
mnniior Iu which great cities , hi the
course of centuries , bury the relict of-

Uielr past. First comes a layer of rub-
bish

¬

, nearly four and a half fuet thick ,"
dating from the sixteenth century to
the nineteenth. A second layer , a little
aver two aud n half feet thick , consists
of rubbish recognizable by tincluiruc -

tor of Its fragments as belonging to the
po : od from the fourteenth to the six-

teenth
¬

century. This is separated from
the first layer by a thlu deposit of Hand ,

and a HUCOIK ! sandy dopos't' covers the
third layer , which plain -hnws relics
of the eleventh and .

' - 'iturlea.-
At

.

the bottoni K n c'i.K"K: ; ; tilled
with fragment * ol jmUery n.iti inta of
oak timber liclongiug to ilig ( ! u..c and
Gallo-Ui'inuu pcrlodh.-

i

.

i ESCAPE FROM DROWNING.

John fchuelVr , a lltilf UoiitUudot
WntiTlm.t Ke Mctatcil.-

I

) ! .

want to way at tlie t rt that what
happened ti me nbcwn clearly that lots
of people suffering from Immrraloti ar
allowed to die wheu they coufd be re-

uiiC'ititL'l.

-

( . If H had uot bt-en for the
energy wud hnpefulness of Dr. Uuiney-

ho worked over me wheu my case
appeared hopcletg , 1 would l >e In my-

colliu tv-dny iuete d of here iu thU-

My father , Henry y < 'hiefer , wan
killed two years ago by a fall from
the L. structure sit Fulton Ferry. 1

lire with my mother and two Bisters at-

No. . 1014 riilrd 11 venue , aud my mother
sells tickets for the Fifth avenue L
road at the Fortieth *m-i-l statiiiu. I

nm a HteuDgrajihrr.-
LiiKt

.

Wedni'sday :ifie'riittt . vtllh
John Watson Mini Mike Culkigher , I
went for swim in the bsiy ; tt Ihe foot
) f Thirty elshih nmel.Ve undressed

oil lull's duck. rl.L'l ; aloiiL'sidi' tlm
Thirty ninth street terry slFi ) .

I mn not M vi'i-.x good swimmer. I-

clon't siippoi-f ever swam any further
than tweut.\ live or thirty feet. Hut I

had plenty ul euiilldeiice In myself , and
I IK VIMI'elt any tVnr In the water.-

i'i
.

\ ' paddling nroiiud fcr a while I

' ( .ncluded tw t >ike a dive. I had dived
iniiii tlie dock , but had never taken a
high dlvf. The oilier IJO.VH were div-

'ng
-

' ett a pile that stuck quite u dlstanee
out uf the water. I cllmbfd up there.-
pdlbed

.

myj-elf 'Hid dived hend first.-

I
.

hit the water dean and went down.-

I
.

remember feeling pretty well gatlsflcil
with myself fop Ilif gnod dive I had
mude. 1 had tasted a new joy In swim-
ming , aud determined thnt 1 wmild re-
|Hit: tJir dire ax soun I cuuie f * the
nurface.

.All at once it occurred to we that (

was goiuc down a lous mii . 1 asked
myself why 1 didn't sturr toward the
surface. There appeared to bo some
kiud of a Eiiellttu tliat WUN druirg'n' ? nu-

II

¬

own all the time. I thought it WHH

caused by a ferry boat going out of Hie
blip , n d that 1 would soon go up-

.My
.

ey hecatnv dim aud my ear *

mug , but I felt 110 palu I don't re-

weinber when I becsn tt bretitlu- and
filled up with \\atcr. All I remember
le H atlnc artmid dorrn there for : i

tlwe. . I didn't thiuk f dying , nor
the eyenl cf My life a H throujcL my-
uilnd. . All my fimultleK Deemed tu lie
b t to-ylng ( UfHr( - nut
UATt f tip-

.Juat

.

an my eyen were
to tllut ihft I f * uld cam ) y uiake any-
tUliig

-

onf I taw > #wf! object couilnjj t .

wari me *rm I He onrfrtc * . It vrai a

black , Indistinct object. U came pretty
close to mo and theu weut away , t
felt souiu curiosity about It , and soon
HIIW It coirflug toward me again. It ad-

vanced
¬

and receded several times , and
dually It touched me.

The next I remember was H feeling
of exultation at being m the sunlight
I realized that \I was no louder sur-
roumhxl

-

by water, but the bright alr-
Hcetuetl oppressive. Theu I fell Into un-

consciousness
¬

and did uot recover my
senses until 3 o'clock the next morning ,

wheu I woke up hero lu the hospital.
1 have hoard sluce how I was rescued ,

John Johnson , u boy who lives lu Fort
llamlltou , dived after me six times be-

fore
¬

he fouud me. Three tlmea he dived
with his clothes on. I understand he la-

te get a life-saver's medal , and If any-
body

¬

deserves It ho doe* .

What puzzles me Is this. They tell me-
I was under the water about llfteeu-
or twenty minutes wheu Johnson began
to dive for me. Is It possible that (

saw hJui comlug toward me uud going
nway ? Did I retalu consciousness un-

der
¬

the water for tlftcon or twenty rnln-
ututt

-

? It would scorn Impossible , but
It Is strange that I should have seen
that object groplug around , evidently
lu search of me , and It Is strange that
I should romumbor being taken Into the
sunlight.-

Dr.
.

. George D. Barney , of No. 401
Third utreet , was the man who pulled
me through. He did heroic work , but
I dou't romcrnbcr anything about It.
They got my heart beating and my-

luiigs to work , but I felt nothing until
I woke up here the next morning.-

I
.

was puzzled for quite a time. I
know I was in a hospital , but I won-
dered

¬

what brought me here. The last
1 remembered was the sunlight. Tlieu-
my mind worked back to my cxperl-
euco

-

In the water and I realized that
I hud been nearly drowned. I had no
Idea how long I had been in the water
until my mother told tue of my almost
miraculous oscupe. New York World.

CARLYLE AND DISRAELI.-

Ho

.

NY tlie Statesman JJlHarmod tilt
1'hiloftoiihcr'a Prejudice.-

Mugnumhulty
.

superior to lite own
could shame even the dogmatic Carl-

yle.
-

. The man whose arrogance of cpln-
lou never permitted him to take any-
thing

¬

back ouce hud to coufesn that a

Jew had disarmed his bigotry and
changed his insulting prejudice Into
gratitude uud respect.-

Dhrruell
.

, whom he had often rcTlleil-
lu cpeech uud lu print , had every reason
to kuow how bitterly Unrlylc despised

'
'him and his race ; and after he hud be-

come the most powerful uinti In 13u-

gland he took his revenge. It was the
vengeance lulllctwl by a great muti "who
could forget his personal antipathies
upou a great man who could not.

Recognizing the commanding intel-
lect of the surly philosopher and the
luster It conferred upon hln country ,

the prime minister ottered him the
knighthood of the Grand Gross of tin-
Order of the Until , and the "good fel-

lowship" pension once accepted and en-

joyed
¬

by Dr. Ssnnnel .ToliiiHiij and alno-

by the poet Southey.
Carlyle declined Ihe title as being out

of keeping with the tenor of his "poor-
existence.

/
. " aud the pcns'on because he

was not in needy clrcuiustunccH ; but j

the fact of the offer aud the generous
language In which It wan conveyed ,

startled'and Kubducd him. lie wrote
fraukly to Dlsiuell :

"Allow me to say that tlie letter , both
lu purpownnd expression , Is worthy to-

be called magnanimous and noble ; that
It Is without cMiniple In my owu poor'-
ulbtory

'

, and I Ihink itv IB unexampled ,

too , In the history of governing persons
toward iu ii of letters at the preheat
oral nny time ; and that I will carefully
prefcene It as one of the thliigR precious
to memory mid heart. "

Subunquently he wrote to his friend ,

the Countess of Derby : I

"Mr. Disrueli'K letter is really what 1

oallrd it , magnaniiuoiiH nnd iiolile on his1-

pun. . It reveals to me , after all the.
hard tilings I have paid of him , n new
and unexpected Rtiutum of genial dig
ulty and manliness of character which
I had by no nieaus given him credit for. i

It I ; , ii * my penitent heart admonishes
me , a kind of 'heaping coals of lire on-

my lit'iiO. ' and 1 do truly repent and
pl'Ollllne U aillflld. "

One needs no better evidei1 " of the
rtsil greatness of Carlyle than the
promptne&s with which he recognized
this magnanimity , uud the i

with which he acknowledged It.

Not IHueli ( if a-

The. . were talking about music , In-

uml she , f. ys the NeOrleaim Times-
Demoeiat.

-

. What he didn't know
about the (-nothing art would ( ill xeveral
square voluuicH , 'ulf bound. What she
I bought she knew wuuhl talie JiiNt as
much (- pace-

."Now
.

, there's Mary , " hhe declared.-
"She

.

luifi beautiful expression. "
"So have you. " he replied. "Your e.v-

piosHioii ban Mary'h Ix-ut bltn-k. "
The girl smiled , ami continued :

"Florence. hiiH splendid technique. Her
touch is perfection. j

"I don't know iibout technique , " the1-
oung> man admitted. "But talking

about touch.'U. ought to nee mj sis¬

ter. I weut home with money .hint one
touch from her aud 1 didn't bao-
Hiungi' enough to hall a car or stop ;
Inviid "waiin.

"That is tun much , " declared tlie girl ,

ri> liukln >; li , and the subject wari-
chuuged. .

Oi IK ! " ol'llm 'IVriii "Infantry. "
The term "infantry" soldiers origi-

nated
¬

wltb the SpuniKti , uud UIIH itrst-
upillrd} ttt the lailltiiry force euiplryed-
by 11 n lufant". or young I'rliit-c of
Spain , i resiuibis father from Ihe-
Moorn. .

A wtuimnUH roasting tlio men to-

day , > vli * r 'uin ii n man ald with a
grieved tvue , "Murinni , .you fcr t tftatyamt( pv w n a. n/un. "

use of slang ," says l eori ;
.

{ Hot , "denotes poverty of thought" It.-

romutert
.

thouchtleysnepn lu pperch and'-
&ys no solid foutulation for written
uiguuge.
Our would hardly think that ambug-

he ineit delightful of literary occupa-
lonn

-

Is th <> perusal of Bale catalogues
f books. It opens a wide and HUggcs-
Ire tleld of luforiuatlou so says that
\> od authority , Mr. i-ipofford , librarian"-

Congress. .

Dr. Uyle , the lllnliop of Exeter , Is-

iTldeutly u keen admirer of Scott. At-

ii prho dlstrlbuflou he hauded a Iwy n-

opy of Murmlou.' "Have you road
t ? " Inquired the urelatu. "Y s ," said
ho boy. "Then ," mild Ills lordship ,

'read It again. "
The author of n new novel which

ells up to a hundred thousand copies
mist not think that ho Is breaking the
'ecord. The sale of "Hen Hur" goes
1ght ou. The publisher titate that
iver 715,000! cojiles of Gen. Wallace's
level have beeu Hold.

There Is oue kind of disease , It seems ,

Vhlch Is desirable to liuvd , and yet It I-
Hleldom cured book-maduehH. Mr. I.coii
3. Vincent has written an essay with
his title lu the Arnold Uecord of-

Vmcrlcun First Kdltions , which trends
if the cliiiruiB of the collecting habit
u both 9cxc& .

Loulnu M. Aleott lu 1874 wrote to a-

roung author this advlcr : "I.earn to-

ivrlte sliort , and above all learn the
irt of taking a very simple event or-

iharacter aud making It true to life ,

rrltli the mixture of the comic and the
juthelic that exists in wlint wo call hu-

inin
-

nature. Put your own experleuce
Into your tales uud they can't fall to-

be sood. "

There will be presented next reason
mother book-play , and oue that Is salil-
to have all the marks of nut-cess about
It. It Is from Undo Terry , by Churle.s-
Ulark Muun. The character !? in the
hook are all taken from people who are
illve to-day , and Uncle Terry himself ,

i light housekeeper lu Maine , IH a plain ,

'homely , lovable ,1111111 all of which
make the iKiok FO popular.

Books wlml Into the heart. AVe reiu\\
them when young , we remember them
when old. We read there of what hti-
Rhappened' to others. Kvi-u here , on
Salisbury Hulu , with a fcAV old au-

thors , 1 can manage ( > gi-t through
the summer or winter mouths -without-
pver knowing what it Is to foci rnnul.
They sit with mo at breakfast ; they
walk out with me before dinner ; and
nt night , by the blu/i'i'r ' "virtli , dis-

course
¬

the s'Vnl ! " s aua.v. Ilookfl
let us Into the .Htmls of men , and lay
open to UK the secrets of our own. They
lire the llrst and last , the uumt home-
felt , the most heartfelt of all our on-

ioymeuts.Wiinam
-

llanlltt.-
At

.

llfteen yearn of age Mrs. Louise
Chandler Moultou's verses Avere accept
wl , nt eighteen she published a volumoi-
ot stories and jioeins that sold to Hie
number of 1fi,000 , and six weeks afier' '

leaving her boarding school she mar '

rled her publisher , William Moulti n
Khi' made their home In Hutlnnd
Square , Boston , famous as bringing to-

Aether

-

many of the literary lights n (

that city. She Is almost as equally well ,

known lu London. Of into more of her
time is spent lu her llnston home , lu
that comfortable old house , filled with
books , , ls seen on the Avails npoeJme.nn-
of the youthful genius of .lames N.

Whistler , who was a schoolmate of-

MIS.I Moulton-

.Inoorrec'l

.

Diii-

Mo posed as a fortune-toller and
mind render , and when he was arrested
uml taken into a Now York court for
posting handbills on the utreot. he ex-

plained
¬

his vocation 1o the presiding
Judge-

."And
.

so you are a mind reader , " M < iid
the Interpreter of the law. "I wonder
! l you can read rny mind. "

"Oh , yo.s. " replied the prisoner , appnr-
fntly bellovlug ( hut a "blulf" would !

jerve his cause as Avoll an anything.-
"You

.

are of a lirlglit iud ehoorfnl dis-
position.

¬

. And I en n see by ( ho merrv.
twinkle iu jour mind that you aie
about to toll me to go home. "

"Your diagnosis is not correct , " Hiild
the Judge. " 1 was merely meditating
whether I should make the due fix- dol-

lars
¬

or tfii dollars. I think wo will eall-
't live dollars this time. " /

Her Mind.
The house was "handy to the street-

ar
-

Hue" and iu good repair , thrre were
the proper number of closets and the
rental was reasonable , but before com-
ing

¬

to terms the botini-huiitlup matron
said to the agent

"It is only fair for me to tell you that
ue hate five boys. "

"That uou't make any difference ,

iiia'iiui , " he stiiil. ultli a smile. "You
will find big fanillU'K of loyn on both
ildwi of you. "

"Oh. then 1 don't want the house at
ill ! " fho exclaimed. "I airt to flni) a-

Jclghborhood where there won't b any
ooys iuit rnliif !"

At luxt accounts slic wac Rtlll hunt-
"K

-
-

MllUonc of iiKur 'tien.-
lu

.
one Now York factory 30,000,00-

0ilpirettec a wtek are liirned ut on an-

nvirago nil tin- year rouud.-

Thp
.

day tbut u woman M'aohcs n r
head nor family experts- very little elw.
tit JUT.

* r

Quito
Ilo "Olarloo , you know 1 liate al-

ways
¬

thought u great dual of you , and
I 1mvo Haltered myself yon think neb
unfavorably of mo. May 1 will you
he my wife ? "

She "What a start jou giuo uie ,

Harry I Do you know/l thought you
worn going to usk in * to lend yon
some money. " Boston Tranacrlpt.-

A

.

Not ) ) * Ainlilllnu ,

Cholly " 1 am tired ot letting pan
support mo , and I've made up my-

mltul to become Independent of him ,

don't you know. "
Miss Bullion " 1 think thut a ttry

noble ambition. "
Cholly "Yatis. I've detcrmlu d to

settle down and marry some nlc vk'k
girl like you , don't you know. "

A Xcrr Mintlr ,

"The critics say there's peed lowil
color In that now Kentucky novel. "

"Oh , yes ; the author says the hero-
ine

¬

had 'Hourhon colored ojr . -

Chicago Hecordllcrald.-

Snskntohewan

.

, Wcntorn Onuudn , l
Culled the " (J.'irdon or Udun" by n
former ItoNltleiuof Ueoil City , Miuti.-

lu
.

a letter to the Hoed City , Mich. ,

Clarion , Mr. .las. O. Armstroug f Melt-
ford , Saskatchewan , siiys , writing ou-

27th of May , 1001 :

"This Is a Hue country for a poor
man. as ho can go out on the hay slews
nnd tut all the liny lie uocils , lie turns
his cattle out ou thr pralrlu , uud wheu-
he Is uot using his horned , lie turns
them out also. There Is such uu abuu-
dnncc

-

of food they never wuiuler awuy-
"A lady , who ha * lived her* eight

ycnrs , told me that this war the orig-
inal

¬

'Harden of Kileu. ' 1 certainly
would believe It , If we could ouly llnd
the apple trees. Hut as It IB , w * have
tunny varieties of fruitntrawberrle * ,

cranberries , saskatoons , hiickloberrloD ,

red and black currants , dewberries ,

plum * , red ami blrtck cherries , uud mt-
raspberries. . All of these fruits grow
wild. Then the flowers that dot the
pnilrlos , making them look llkp a real
pimlou. Wo have eaten of the wild red-

currants , and they sire equal If uot u-

perlor
-

to those grown In Michigan. W
have sweet com 71/d Inehiw high. A-
Bthr western fanners are nil done *ed-
lug , branding cattle ami ohrep shearing
arc uow progressing. Wool IB ouly-
flvr cents a pound , and many rancher *
have on hand last year's clip. I In
close you u potato blossom , slier of
new potnto , which measured l !4 hiohta
when cut. This Is no fairy tale. If wo
are BO much farther north than Ueod-

City. . It Is nil facts. C'ome up and SOP.

This has beeu truly called the 'gardou-
of the West. ' With fruits and ( lowers ,

hikeii and streams , tlsh and fowl , beau-
tiful

¬

river * , tracts of timber and moun-
tain ? , what more rtow a man want.'"
Information concerning nil parts of-

Wofcleru Onuiida will bo cheerfully glv0-

11

-

by communicating with the agent of-

tlie Clovernme'.it of Cniuuln , whoso ad-

vert im-mont appears elsewhere.

/* * I" "

ir jf:

Ti m Ti i'Hn .A TiMi'i'fi* '

similatiiiglhcFootlc'uulBciJula-
ling ihcSlomachs andDowels of-

IVomolcs r> ii-

niss and nesi.Conl lns nelllic-
r3piuinMorhiut| ! uorMiiicnil-

.tor

.

/ afMff OrXtlWO. I'IKNSH-

n ffnf"-
na
Mtt -

fuiw-

.AnvifeclKemedy fet ronsl5wi-|
lion , Sour Stomach , Dim rhocn-
Woriis.ConYulsions.rcvtrjsh
ness mul Loss OF S-

Fnc Simile Sujtuilurc of

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

A Mu | li-

lGll on "How stupid some folks
arel"-

Jludson "For Instance' "
( fibson "I as siting In the car

last evcnlny , and a man came along
nnd asked , 'Is this srul takun'r" '

And U was full of tny hundlrs. 'Die
fellow must have been blind " Bos-

ton
¬

Transcript.
,\ Wnrriliir * u < 'lrU-

A younR woinun at Garden City
Jerked her head back lo kr-ep from
being klKsed and broke her nt'cH.

She did not get kissed , either It Is-

a terrible warnlu ? to ihe plrls not to
Jerk Hutchison. Kan. . Kens.-

A

.

girl should ucTcr eiuouniKtn
young man'R drinking If sbe vtanth-
It tin for HWIJT couipnny.

PRINCESS VIROQUA , M , U.

Endorses Lydla E. rinldiatn'fi-
Vccotnblo Conioiuil) ( Affftr
Following I In Hocord Tori
1'eius-

."Dixn
.

Jinn. PINKIIAH : Health t.i
ill * grcntori boon be litowed on Immun-
ity

¬

and therefore anything tlmt ran
restore lost hculth IB n blctBliur I-

aonatdcrliydlit U. IMnlchuiu's Yrjr-
otublo

-
Coinponnd an H Mcwiliig to-

Btato and Nation. It cun * licr moth-
era and dnuglttora niul luulira Uum-
Tf ell aud ntrong.-

1'UlNCras

.

VIltOQUA-
.1'bjsUlnu

.

nnd Lecturer.
" For fifteen ycnrs 1 hare noted the

cfTcct of your vojnt l U' C'ompounil )u
curing Bcoial di.sunM's of women.

" 1 know of nothing superior for
ovnrian trouble , liarminrHH , nmt it
linn prevented hutulrrdH of Uangeroun-
oporationi ; vrhoru phyhlclanH claimed
It wa* tliw onlj' elmiu-e to g t wqll-
.Ulcrrutiou

.

and Infliuuniiition of Ufo
womb hnn l cou ured in two or tlyoo"-
vreolts through HH uro , nnd ua I ftntl It'
purely un licrbat remedy , 1 imhoHlth-
tingly

- '
glvo it my liighoet ondorscinenfc-

.FrnUirnaliy
.

yours , lln. P. VnioqiJA ,
LanKlng , Mich. " fsooo futftlt ifabwt ft >-
tlmonlal It not gtnutn-

t.If
.

yoiiuro 111 do not licslluta to-

Kot iv bottle oi Jjydia 13. rfiift-
huin'H

- '

Vegetable Compound at
once , and write io flfrH. JMnlt-

linm
-

at Lynn , Mnas. for spoclnl
advice ; it is entirely freu.

The London school hoard hnH tG5

cookery aud 116 laundry miters.K-

vvry

.

) i uv-
inlandlord , no iiVl-

vr

{ <

r l j
Uwl vnliii' lii'Tui'-
to* tiioriHLHlnx , x ;

did oh mn It , \ii I

uchuoli tuul rltiircliv1 * ,
low tti\Mlollilli) | iili'c-

lir ovtu in il (.ru i , vr mlhrii ) riio , uml UM ry-

imiislli a romforl Tliln l i ttm rnnilltlun of Ilia-
liiriiirr intotorn ( 'niuilu , IT viiic of M nn'i'tn-
uiul

'

( liKVrn U of AMlnllioU , Suskiitivlnnvuii uml-
llioUMiuli " 'or Aiuorli tut urn tuv

rntni on rxll rillw.iH for
uud octt cr N dittrlrti iir ) tn

ui Ihl jpnr , TliM imw lO-puxi' Altai u (

iiC-tiiuiUKrntfrrctuvlliiiiiiliniiilt Apply Iu-

I 1'idirs , Sntit i r IninilvrnUini ( Hin\i; t'.in. . or

t\\ v Ikiinvu , Ml Nrw Yon , l.ltc Ul.lR. , rtifli-
1m

-
, tirti , Aui'iit for lb Omt'timii'iil of ( !.iiiiiilt.

For Infants and Children-

.s

.

Bears the-

SignatureI
i
I of

Thirty Years

frur ' NtWVORKCirl-

i'iliVil

/

'u i'i' H1 ' ilJI

( ItV

Aunt Hilda'Well , it do boat all !

Tlicsr it v people aiu the \\orntiKt'l!

deis 1 e\'T licard on. " 4-

Mrs Meadow " You have a ultic-
tlicir. . yotiV-

A tint Hilda--1' Yes , and hw cird;

says she's ucvur M home 'copllny-
Thursil tys-

5rilish

"
[ liix | > ii > oi ! > uicumes2-

4B

JGK,

r PLPHAH'SASTIIKA SPECIFIC 1-

Qlrctrrllitf In KITH mlnntn * . Hfn'I-
Krv.rurilKKtrUI v1'k R ' -8 IJI1i <

Uruiritl . ' "rOPDl'.v xrii; nH> 'tpalJ 2-

T riTlioiiipsoii'sEFBWatfir


